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th« roo*n of -the Right Honourable Alexander Vis-.
count Bridport, .K. 33. .dec.e«seil^

And also to appoint Sir. Richard Onslow, Bart.
Admiral of the Red, to be Lieutenant-General of
the said Royal Marine Forces, in the room of the
Earl of St. Vincent, promoted.

THE following Address has been presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent -}

which Address His Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously:

To His Royal Highness tbe PRINCE REGENT.
The humble and dutiful Address of the Free-

holders, Commissioners of Supply, and Jus-
tices of the Peace, of the Comity of Peebles.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Freeholdeitf^GomiSissJQoers ofS.upply,
and Justices of the Pea^e, of the County of Peebles,
humbly beg leave to present'to your Royal High-
ness the Cxpr&sioiY 6f -but mok'cortt^eo'ngrfttu-
lations on events whigk have .filled eVery British
bosom with exultation and delight.

After a long and arduous contest which, though
brightened with victories, surpassing the nchieve-
ments of all former times, required from the people
ef this empire the greatest sacrifices; and of which
the successful termination naust have been often re-
garde^, by the most aaHgaim, as indefinitely re-
mote, we find ourselves, by a succession of glorious
occurrences, so rapid as almost to oprtstvip imagina-
tion, restored to a state of real tind durable peace
with that powerful nation, whe»eenergies have, for
more than twenty years, be.enjBtrai»ed to the utter-
most in the vain attempt to arrive, through the de-
struction of this country, at the sabjugatton of the
whole world.

In the course of tbe great and memorable strug-
gle, which is now happily concluded, we have at
some periods had the mortification to see the other
powers of E«*-ppe, either-awe<J by force or deceived
by misrepresentation, pitting forth their Strength
in aid of the usurper of France; but at length
the veil is withdrawn ', tbrprrtver of the tyrant is
dissolved; and not oaly by the allied powers of
Europe, but by regenerated France herself, is paid
the j-us.t, tribute of admiration to the resources and
the courage of Britain, which have mainly contri-
buted to the general restoration of peace, happi-
ness, and independence.

Nor will it be forgotten in the page Qf history,
that it was a British General who first taught the
nations of the Continent to treat with merited
*eorn the insolent pretensions to invincibility, which
Lad paved the way to the victories of Napoleon ;
that it AVHS .the immortal Wellington who first
planted a hostile standard on the soil of Prance j
hostile, not to its people, but to their oppressor;
and who, by his presence, emboldened them to give
the earliest utterance to those sentiments of loyalty
towards their lawful Sovereign, which afterwards
resounded throughout the kingdom.

Aniidft t the splendour diffused -by such events,
^salting in the glory, and rejoicing in the prospe-
rity of our .country, we humbly approach your
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Royal Highness, with the assurance that we attri-
bute, und.'r the guia#q,ce of. Almighty Providence,
to your Highncss's raagna'n)m6u§ ' conduct, and
the wke and judicious measures' of your Govern-
ment, the attainment of these •tiQ^ppakable.,bles-
sings : and we'rejoice, that in the uuarijm'otjs ap-
probation and gratitude, not only of IJis Majesty's
subjects, bitt of other nations and their Sovereigns,
and more particularly of that virtuous Monarch
now restored to the throne of his ancestors, whose
unmerited exile brought him within the sphere of
your Royal Highne^s's kind and princely hospi-
tality, your Royal Highness receives a reward
Which, we are persuaded, 13 felt to be fhe highest,
in the power of man to bestow.

Jus. Montgomery, Preses.
[Transmitted by Sir James Montgomery, and pre-

sented by Viscount Sidmouth.~]

Office, May JO, I>8!4.

9th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Lie.uteBant Qj^
Bacon, from the 96th Foot, to be Lieutenant,
vice Allen, who exchaoges. Commission dat«d
May 5, 1814..

\4th Ditto, Lieutenant Charles McCarthy to be
Adjutant, vice Shotten, who resi^as tlje Ad-
jutantcy only. Dated May 5, l$l£.,

\5th Ditto, Jacob William Hiude, Gcut. to be
Cornet,, without purchase. Dated Slay 5, 1814.

Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards.
To be Lieutenants and Captains, without purchascj

Ensign William Stothert, vice Milman, promoted.
Dated May 3, 1814.

Ensign Honourable John Rous, vice Cioftou,
killed in action. Dated May 4, 1814.

Ensign Charles Shirley, vice Wynyard, deceased.
Dated May 5, 1814.

3d Regiment, of Foot Guards.
To be Lieutenants and Captains, without purchase,

Ensign William Henry Scott, vice White, killed in
action. Dated May 4, 1814.

Ensign Honourable Hastings Forbes, vice Shiffncr,
killed in action. Dated May 5, 18J4.

To be Ensigns,
Honourable —. Westenra, vice Scott. Dated

May 4, 1814. .
Philip James Yorke, Gent, vice Forbes. Dated

May 5, 1814. '

7th Regiment of Foot.
To be Lieutenants,

Ensign H. W. B. Monro, from the 59th Foot, by
purchase, vice Loegan, promoted. Dated May
3, 1814.

Peter Backhouse, Gent, by purchase, vice Long,
who retires. Dated May 4, 1814.

Thomas Bulkeley, Gent, without purchase, vice
Fisher, who resigns. Dated May 5, 1814.

llth Ditto, Captain John Fry, from the Royal
York Rangers, to be Captain of a Company,
vice Mereer, who exchanges. Dated May 5,

Hospital-Assistant Michael X. Consume to be As-


